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FHEY "ALWAYW-
ith

-: -

a View of Making some Slight Changes in our Business , we Offer ou ]

O *

CLOAKS AND NE-

WCOST
-VI

U A-

.We

.

carry the Stock for the people ! We make Prices to please the people ! And we want the people's trade !

14 POUNDS GRANULATED SUGAR $1 00 Everything in the Grocery Line a-

tLOWER
8 POUNDS BILWOUTII COFFEE $1 00-

1G15 POUNDS WHITE EXTRA "C" SUGAR 1 00 POUNDS DRIED APPLES 1 00
20 POUNDS NEW YORK BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 00 15 POUNDS NEW PRUNES 1 00PRICES !8 POUNDS ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE-

S

00 - :- 14 POUNDS XEW DRIED PEACHES. . , 1 00
POUNDS MCLAUGHLIN'S COFFEE 00 THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE REPUBLICAN VALLEY. 14 POUNDS XEW CURRENTS 1 00-

i I

H. HAYDENar-
e Agents for Butterick's Paterns , and carry a Full and Complete Assortment. Be sure and see us before buying elsevrhere. Corner Main and Dennison Sts.

LAND-OFFICE BLANKSI-

n ordering , jrive office number and title of-

blank , with quantity of each blank wanted-
.Put

.

only one blank on a. line to avoid mis-
takes.

¬

. ESfMoney must invariably accom-
pany

¬

the order. Address-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.0-

2elTo.

.

. Title of 2bti. Psr Per
3ca. EssSrsd.-

APPLICATIONS
.

TO KXTKK.
4-007 Homestead Law 13 Cts. , 1.23
4-009 Timber-Culture Law 15 " 1.25-

AFFIDAVITS. .
4-002 Non-Mineral 13 Cts. , 1.00
4-873 Timber Culture Entrv. . . 15 " 1.00
4-C63 Homestead Entry. . . .

"
. . . . 13 " 1.00

4-069 Commutation. Hd 15 " 1.00
4-070 Final , Homestead 13 " 1.00
4-072 Contest , Homestead 25 " 2.00
4-000 Contest , Timber Culture. 23 " 2.00-

yi.oo
NOTICES.

4-347 For Publication 13 Cts. ,
4-318 Hd Int. to Prove Up. . 13 ' 1.00
4-540 Pre-E. . 15 " 1.00

moors.
4-369 Homestead Finnl-
4374a.PreEmption

50 Cts. , 3.00
Final. . . 50 " 3.00

4535 Declaratory Statement . 13 Cts. , $1.0-
0Township Plats-

.Other

.

blanks will be prepared as called for.

!- i J iT. T.TK 'g ! Ojp-

LEGEL BLMKS IN STOCK ,

- THE-

IND !

( FULL ROLLER PROCESS , )

IS NOV 15EADT TO DO A-

General Milling Business.Y-

our

.

patronasc solicited.-

CLARK

.

WARD. Mana-

ger.Louisiana

.

Rook Sai-

lCATTLE !

Rain Does Not Affect It.-

FOR

.

SALE BY-

IFREES & HOCKNELL ;

SOLE AGENTS.

THE growth of this state is shown as-

much by the development of the coun-

try
¬

press as any other one clement in its-

advancement. . With three exceptions ,

every county in the state is supplied-

with local papeis. To onr knowledge-

many of the little sheets on the far-

frontier' hejian their existence when-

there was scarcely a settlement in which-

to set up the cases or a roof to protect-

the old hand press from the storms.-

Much
.

of the remarkable growth of our-

state has been due to the advertising-
given it by the country press and to the-

persistent work of the country editor-

.Ile.has
.

. "boomed"new towns with the-

desperation of despair , constructed-
thousands of miles of railroad on paper ,

praised the salubrity of its climate in-

his columns while urging cordwood in-

exchange for subsciiptions from his pa-

trons
¬

, and flushed with local pride has-

sustained the wavering fortunes of the-

community in which he has cast his lot-

until victory has perched on the banners-

of local enterprise. Nebraska has every-
reason to be proud of her country press-

.Take
.

it as a whole , it is surpassed by-

few of its neighbors. It is newsy, pa-

triotic
¬

and aggressive. Its members may-

abuse each other in print , but they have-

a wholesome respect for the fraternity-
outside of the editorial rooms. On most-

questions it is consistently found on the-

side of the people , and always arranged-
in favor of home interests and morality-
in the community. The country press-
deserves and should receive warm sup-

port
¬

at its home. The job room should-
get the local printing instead of offices-

fifty miles off. The editor has a right-
to expect the confidencc-and patronage-
of the community until he shows that-
he deserves neither. The first paper to-

be taken in eveiy community should be-

the home paper. Omaha Bee. /

GEX. BfiAUUKOAUD has issued in-

circular form an ' 'explanation"'concern-
ing

¬

his iclations and those of General-
Eaily with the Louisiana Jottery scheme-
.Even

.

a southern newspaper the Florida-

TimesUnion , i-ajs of \\\c\ \ attitude of-

these two gcncniis tluit "iJUnd Jlelisa-
rius

-

bogging his lirwitl in the streets of-

IJouie was u far nohlti&pcobiclc than ]

that presented by these old generals-
living

<

in comfort on the wages of guildjj

cd iniquity.1-

The use of petroleum as a fuel on-

.Russian. railroad lines is almost general. 1

YESTERDAY the largest freight train-

and the greatest number of loaded rail-

way

¬

cars ever hauled to this city and-

perhaps to any other, by a single loco-

motive
¬

came in List night over the Mis-

sissippi

¬

Valley railroad. The train start-
ed

¬

from Wilson , on that road , yester-
day

¬

morning with bixty-two cars of cot-

ton
¬

and two caboose cars , in which were-

some passengers. Wilson is in Missis-

sippi
¬

, 153 miles north of this city. At-

Slaughter andEthel , the next two sta-

tions
¬

on the road , eighty-eight cars were-

picked up , making 150 loaded freight-
cars , two cabooses and one locomotive.-

Of
.

these 134 cars were loaded with cot-

ton

¬

, ten carried staves and the other-
six were loaded with general produce.-

The
.

locomotive was a ten-wheel engine-
with six drivers four feet six inches in-

diametc.r and weighs fifty tons. Its cyl-

inders
¬

are eighteen inches in diameter ,

with twenty-four inch stroke , [ t was-

run on this special occasion by Mr. Ed-

.Anderson
.

, master mechanic of the Mis-

sissippi
¬

Valley road. The length of the-

train as coupled together, the cars stand-
ing

¬

close together , was one mile and-

uiufity feet , or 1,750 yards long , and-

when the train was drawn out full length-
the slack or play of the coupling links-

and draw heads made it 235 feet longer.-

The
.

train was accompanied by Superin-
tendent

¬

M. Burke of this division of-

the road , and by Mr. William Marshall ,

master of transportation , and Mr. II. G-

.Barrow
.

, a clerk in the railway's freight-
office in this city , 'who was telegraphed-
for to check up and figure out the-

freight. . The total weight of freight-
carried was 1.844831 pounds , while the-

gross weight of the freight and train was
"

5,442,831 pounds. There were 4,627
bales of cotton on board the train. This-

is the champion trip , audit will be hard-

to beat. rNcw Orleans Picayune.-

SlXCE

.

natural gas became so abund-

ant
¬

in Pittsburg the people havn noticed-
that their traslights have become poorer-
and poorer , and many have had to eke-

out their jets with keroejjjc , lamps. It-

is said to have been covered Hint fhe-

MS men aie mixing natural gas with the-

manufactured aiticle. It don't give any-

light but ifcu >sists with great energy in-

turning tho meter , takes more than half-

the labor off the tired , overworked coal-

gas , in fact-

.Last

.

year there were 120,000,000 gal-

lons

¬

of wine sold in Paris.

JAS. LAIRD , of Hastings , Neb. , con-

gressman

¬

from that state, was a guest [

in this city , the first of the week , of |

his uncle. I. Beyea , and his family. The |

principal object of his visit was to see j

his mother , who has been at Mr. Bcyea's ,

for some time past , and who is in quite i

poor health. He departed on Wednes-

day

¬

evening for Washington , in order I

to be on hand at the convening of Con-

gross

- '

next Monday. Oilman (111. ) Star. !

IT is developed that the occasion of'-

hydrophobia

'

among the sheep of Mr. ,

Cast near DeWitt , was the bite of a-

skunk. . At this time of the year the '

skunk is not only absolutely fearless , i

but seems animated with a spirit of mis-

chief.

- ;

. It ofter wanders aiound to sec-

what it can bite , and whatever it finds-

asleep it assails. It invariably bites-

gently on the nosewith, scarcely enough-

violence to awaken a sleeping man , but j

that touch is fatal. The inevitable end I

is ,the most horrible of deaths. Quite a \

number of cases have occurred in the '

westejn part, ,o fchis .stato in which men-

have bpfjj fljus bjjten and died. It-

seems that in the cas.e of Mr. Cast's
sheep the same skunlc jnuj-t have inoc-

ulated

¬

most of them. Topics-

.apprehension

.

has been mani-

fested

¬

in the west in regard to the scope-

of Commissioner parks' iccent dccis-

siou

-

to the effect that homestead claim-

ants

¬

who had previously had the benefit-

of the pre-emption cannot "commute-

their homestean claim Members of-

congress have received many letters on-

Jhe subject indicating a widespread fear-

that this decision was to be made retro-

active

¬

, which would jiaye the effect of-

upsetting the titles to many claims-

which had passed by purchase into the-

hands of third parties. Senator Van-

Wyck on behalf of many of his constit-

uents

¬

recently made inquiry of General-

Sparks in regard to the matter and was-

informed that the decision would , un-

less

¬

reversed by higher authority , be a-

guide for the future action of land of-

fjccf

-

* . b.y that the commissioner was not-

inclined to gv fflft? he actions of his-

prcdeccsHor.s nor interfere wilh, Jaims-

which had already been secured underf-

o.rm.cr. . rulings of ,the land office in this-

respect unless fraud should be shown-

to have been perpetrated in securing-

such claims.
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mull , for 2Scents instamps. Order now.-
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id cct onr catulojtuiot
. _Cuns , Kaveltijs. etc. tAddress

Tha roost popular VokIy newspaper d 7ctcd
ta science , ctocnanics.eneiaeerin discotcnej.inr-
antion.

-. and patunt; over published. Evctj nnm-
bor

-
Hu) traUJ with EplBndul enCTMlncs. Thiq

publication farDisbciamastTaluablaeicjclaMdiiv
of information which no porson should be Trituoat.
The popularity of tha ScvKfnvic AJERICAX is-
such tbatiu circalstioa ntarly aqaals that of all-
other papers of it * claz. combined. Pries. 3.2 a-
Toar.. Discount to CInba. Sold bv all n'wsdaalora.
MUNN t CO. . Publishers. No. SSlBroadway , If. Y-

.3unn4Co.havo
.

AT ) o * ''f0 Had Thirty-
Elsht

-
years'uj practico before

I tilt Patent OfSco and have prepireil-
I more than One Hundred Thou-

sand
¬

application * for patents in the-
nited States and foreign countries.-

r
.

Caraats. Tradc-Jlnrks. Copy-risht ,
AHignmcntF. and all other papsrs for

jsocuring to inventors their nzhts in tho
I United Stats ;. Canada. nand.! Franca.j Germany and otlier fcreijtn coantries. pre-

ttts.
-

. jj short noticeandon reasonable torm * .
Infonuatlcos to ott/iioins patents checr-

1 fully ctven uithoat cfcms" . UanQ-booka of
5 information seat free. ' Fgctj obtained-

through Munn i Co. are noticed in the Scuistibc-
Amencan free. The advantage of znch notfteu-
well understood br aH persons who wuh to di-

pose
;-

of their nttents.-
Addro

.JlbyN & CO. . OQce-
Drcudwsr.. Ifeir York.

Donver to Chicago ,,

Denver to Kansas City,
Bonvor to Omaha ,

Omasta to Chicago ,
ICansas City to Chicago ,

Omaha to St Louis ,

BEST L2NSF-
ROM

LOW KATESB-
AGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH-

.Through

.

tickets over the Burling¬
ton Route aro for sale by the Union
Pacific , Denver & Rio Grande and-
all other principal railways , and-
by all agents o ? the "Burlington
Route. "

For further Information , apply to-
any agent , or to-

P. . S. EUSTJS.Gen'lT'k'tAg't ,
OMAHA , X-

CITY :- : BAKERY.W-

E

.

KEEP OX HAK-

DBREAD , PiES &

GRAHAM BREAD. /

Cakes Made on Order-

.ROOM

.

n connection whore you can glc cotree ,
wiehes. plea , etc. , at nil hours.


